The role of district community physicians
It may be said that the way community medicine and the reorganization of the National Health Service have become linked is unjust to both. Although it is fashionable for doctors to point out their special problems, it is surprising that many doctors in community medicine do not highlight the challenge in their specialty.
This challenge is most obvious in the case of the district community physician (DCP). Here is a group of men and women with experience and background as varied as in any medical specialty. In addition, they are required to adjust and extend into a widely based role at a time that, for many, is in the middle or even towards the end of an existing career. The ability is required to make a major transition and become a partner in a complex but crucial level of health service management. If the initiative and capability of the DCP is important, then so is the response and acceptance from new colleagues both in medical and other disciplines.
In the Health District, more than at Area headquarters in a multi-District Area or at Region, there is an opportunity for a community physician to become intimately involved in both the management and the professional aspects of the health service. Although there is appreciation of the logic of the DCP's role in management and planning by many people working in hospitals, health centres, hostels and community, there is a danger of the DCP appearing remote from those carrying out direct patient services. Once the DCP's role is actually accepted, his job becomes more relevant to the needs of others.
For most DCPs health service management is only a part of their responsibilities. In England, some Area Health Authorities have appointed specialists in community medicine (environmental health) to cover the medical aspects of infectious disease surveillance and control and environmental problems for the local authority District Councils. In much of the country, however, this duty falls to an appropriate DCP. Of necessity it becomes, at best, a part-time commitment. But is it merely for geographical convenience that DCPs assume this duty, or are there actual advantages in the dual role?
Experience with infectious disease and environmental problems improves the qualityofthe advice which may be given on housing matters or the assessment of isolated, handicapped or elderly persons. Analysis of the needs of the Health District requires an up-to-date knowledge of local problems and the pattern of services in the District Council. Similarly, an understanding of the constraints on the likely expansion of health services may make advice to the 'local authority more meaningful.
A doctor who tries to provide an adequate service for his local authority commitments may thereby be seen, by health service colleagues, as the Medical Officer of Health, and have little opportunity to develop management functions that they rightly hope and expect to be forthcoming. This may become a vicious circle whereby he is not welcomed in health service management because he is thought to be incapable of assuming this new role. For his part he can claim that as public health matters are important and as his experience in this activity cannot be fully covered by others, he must at least ensure that he does this part of his job adequately. If, on the other hand, he devotes a great deal of his time to the health service management role, the District Council may complain that their needs are not being met and that the 'new system' is worse than the old and demonstrably not working properly.
With a job as extensive as that of a DCP, with additional responsibilities for infectious diseases and environmental health, it is most unlikely that one person will be able to make a full contribution in all fields at one time. The temptation is strong to concentrate on areas of activity with which, from past experience, the individual doctor knows he can cope. Which of us can honestly say that he has not put off the unknown aspect of a job because time was so pressing on the familiar tasks? In this way, those with a background firmly rooted in only part of the DCP's present duties may not attempt to break through into new areas that, once entered, may prove to be even more rewarding.
Attitudes established during the years since 1974 may be hard to change. The DCP who perhaps now wishes to tackle a new problem area may find that the opportunity has been lost because the others with whom he must work have made alternative arrangements or closed their minds to his contribution.
What is the solution to this dilemma? The glib answer is to ask for more community physicians and more support, This is usually the first answer to any problem when time is at a premium. Yet community physicians should be in the best position to analyse and construct meaningful options even if the solution to the problem does not rest entirely in their hands.
Undoubtedly more could be achieved and much benefit gained if there were more community medicine time at the District. Serious thought must be given to the most effective use of relatively scarce manpower resources. It is to be hoped that the solutions that are implemented will be in tune with local requirements and not merely designed to fit a predetermined pattern, as seems to have been the case in 1974.
Has the time now come to concentrate environmental and infectious disease skills on fewer but more fully committed specialists in community medicine? Would this provide the necessary medical advice to all District Councils or are they so numerous and widely spread that in some areas combined posts will have to continue?
What of the health service management aspects of the work? The continuity of one community physician on each District management team is important and must be preserved. Are the times changing to favour the creation of more single-District Areas with a team of community physicians sharing the load but one providing the prime input to the management team?
There is little doubt that changes will come if for no other reason than the short-term manpower reduction. If DCPs really believe that their job plays a vital part in the service, then they must carefully consider those aspects which deserve priority and ensure that these do not go by default. They must also honestly assess which aspects of their work will have to be left undone or carried out by others, and ensure that their priorities are also those of the health service, local government and public. of a learned and a. caring profession. Their responsibility is manifest in an intensely personal relationship, a unique bond between them and those whom it is their privilege to serve. All patients are frightened, though they may not show it, and it is well to remember that the majority come in search not of treatment, but of peace of mind. Few doctors have not experienced symptoms which to them were pathognomonic of dread disease. They have anxiously sought out their colleagues to have their own grave diagnoses confirmed or -they hope -rejected. Physicians and surgeons are no different from their patients in this respect. It is thus essential that our profession be not only careful, but full of care. There is no place for brusqueness, nor for lack of courtesy and understanding in what amounts to the medical confessional.
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Admission to hospital means separation from family and friends, in strange surroundings. A patient may well feel like a prisoner. But a hospital is unlike every other place of enforced confinement: there he should be surrounded not only by competence but by tender loving care. Such care and tenderness are indeed most powerful therapeutic weapons, and often in a remarkable way help to relieve both anxiety and pain.
Ward rounds are conducted for' business or teaching purposes, and the entourage will vary in size. Discussion may be held, decisions taken and instructions given, from the foot of the bed. On such occasions a brief salutation to the patient, a smile or a wave of the hand may be all that is required. A personal talk, however, which is of inestimable value to both patient and doctor and which further strengthens the invisible bond between them, can take place effectively only when their eyes are on the same level; for this dialogue the doctor must sit or kneel beside his patient.
The breaking of bad news should seldom be delegated. The truth must be told, though it need not be the whole truth. Experience and understanding alone will tell how much to say, how much to leave unsaid. Many patients fear that they may have cancer. There are, however, many varieties of cancer, and all are amenable to treatment, be it only palliative. Hope must never be taken away.
Medicine and religion have been closely interrelated throughout the ages, and the association with the Christian Church in Europe has been very strong. There are, however, many religions, each recognizing and demanding allegiance to a different superhuman controlling power. Patient and doctor may well hold differing beliefs or, in their absence, philosophies of life, and are unlikely to have thought out the relevance of these beliefs to a particular medical situation. There are doubtless good and less good priests and teachers in every religion, as there are good and less good doctors,
